Gourmet Griddles
Add a side of meat for 2.79

seasonal griddles
Ask your server about this week’s feature 7.99
naked griddles plain pancakes, gluten free pancakes, or plain french toast 5.99
banana split cakes banana cakes + chocolate syrup + strawberry compote + sliced bananas &
strawberries + Chantilly cream + maraschino cherry 8.29
berry blue cakes blueberry cakes + blueberry compote + lemon zest + Chantilly cream 8.29

cinnamon roll cakes sweet cream cakes + cinnamon swirl + cream cheese glaze 6.99
funky drunky monkey cakes banana pecan cakes + rum praline sauce + sliced bananas +
Chantilly cream 8.29

razzle dazzle cakes sweet cream cakes + white chocolate chips + raspberry compote + Chantilly
cream 7.99

crunchberry french toast texas toast rolled in Crunchberry cereal topped with choice of fruit
compote (raspberry, strawberry, blueberry or pina colada) and Chantilly cream 7.29
fat Elvis french toast homemade banana bread stuffed with peanut butter and chopped bacon
topped with powdered sugar and sliced bananas. 8.29
maui waui french toast Hawaiian bread filled with tropical fruit cream cheese topped with pina
colada compote, toasted coconut, sliced bananas and Chantilly cream 8.29
All griddles are served with a side of fruit.

Lighter Bites
cinnamon swirl oatmeal with apples
yogurt/cottage cheese with fresh fruit

4.99
4.99

A la Carte
meat

Fresh squeezed Florida
orange juice 3.99

The menu features seasonal offerings with an emphasis on local
ingredients. The eggs are cracked every day (over 10,000 per month),
farm fresh vegetables are sautéed to order, custom blend sausage is handpattied and the griddles are topped with fruit compotes instead of
imitation syrup.
Does this take a little longer? Sure….but YOU deserve the best!
Our goal with this restaurant is to bring a relaxed vibe to daytime dining. A
famous character once said, “Life moves pretty fast. If you don't stop and
look around once in a while, you could miss it.” We couldn’t agree more…
Enjoy!
Kim & Scott Shapiro

3.19

bacon, sausage patty, turkey sausage patty, chorizo
patty, Canadian bacon

fruit cup
twisted taters
yogurt/cottage cheese
toast
bagel/croissant
one egg
plain pancake (1)
gourmet pancake (1)

Beverages

Twisted Citrus was created from our love of breakfast! There are few
things quite as enjoyable as a leisurely morning meal with family and
friends.

3.99
2.99
1.99
1.49
1.99
.99
1.99
3.29

Juices – orange, grapefruit, tomato, apple
pineapple or cranberry small 1.99 large 2.99
Coffee – regular or decaf
2.69
Hot tea – assorted selections
1.99
Milk – regular or chocolate
2.19
Coca cola products
2.29
Bloody Mary
5.00
Bloody Mary Bar (Weekends Only) 6.00
Twisted Sangria
5.00

Fall/Winter Menu 2015

330-305-9680
Follow us on Facebook
Twisted Citrus is available after hours for private events for groups from
25-75 people. Ask for details or email: events@thetwistedcitrus.com

3 Egg Omelet

OMELET STUFFERS

Choose up to three stuffers
served with choice of toast for
7.49 (Plain omelet 5.99)

ham, sausage, bacon, pepperoni, chorizo,
cheddar jack, american, pepperjack, swiss, mozzarella, feta,
mushroom, onion, tomato, spinach, olives, green & red peppers,
potatoes, banana peppers, jalapenos

Egg Whites or Egg Beaters add $1

(Additional .79 each)

Omelet Suggestions for the Adventurous! These chef creations are best enjoyed as
prepared. Please limit substitutions. All omelets served with choice of toast.
Egg Whites or Egg Beaters add $1

bayou voodoo tabasco eggs + andouille sausage + a dozen blackened shrimp + cheddar jack

For Starters!
breakfast nachos chorizo + scrambled eggs + black beans + avocado + cheese + pico de
gallo + jalapenos 8.29

bananas foster nachos cinnamon sugar chips + sliced bananas + rum sauce + candied
pecans + Chantilly cream 7.49
pancake tacos three mini pancakes filled with yogurt, fruit and topped with granola 6.49

granola parfait layers of homemade granola and vanilla yogurt topped with seasonal fruit
5.99

deviled eggs traditional or avocado bacon 6.99 (available Friday, Saturday, & Sunday only)

cheese + creole cream sauce 10.99

book ‘em Danno ham + pineapple + banana peppers + pepperjack + bbq drizzle 8.49
California dreamin’ grilled chokes + tomatoes + onion + napa valley beurre blanc 9.49
goldy lox cream cheese + lox (smoked salmon) + onion + capers + dill 9.99
Jimmy the greek feta + onions + olives + spinach + tomato 8.49
la fiesta taco meat + jack cheese + lime crema + pico de gallo + cilantro 8.49
my cousin Vinny pepperoni + peppers + mushrooms + onion + mozzarella + marinara 8.79
santa fe caliente Southwestern seasoned eggs + black beans + chorizo + jalapenos +

Twisted Specialties
These chef creations are best enjoyed as prepared. Please limit substitutions.
huevos rancheros corn tortillas + any style eggs + black beans + pepperjack + ranchero +
choice of meat or side of fruit 8.29
morning tacos flour tortillas + potatoes + chorizo + scrambled eggs +cheese + pico de
gallo 8.29 add guacamole for .99 (Veggie version: swap chorizo for veggie sprout hash)

hangover pasta bacon + spinach +parmesan + fresh basil + spaghetti + topped with a
poached egg 7.99

pepperjack + “ava-peno” or ranchero sauce 8.99

bahn mi breakfast sandwich eggs + bacon + pickled carrots & daikon + cukes + cilantro +

spuds mckenzie potato + cheddar jack cheese + bacon + green onion 7.99
steakhouse vegetarian brown butter garlic eggs + mushroom + spinach + onion + peppers +

sriaracha mayo + side of fruit or twisted taters 8.49
green eggs and sam open faced egg white omelet + onions + spinach +fresh herbs + pesto
served over our spinach, arugula, mushroom salad with sriracha vinaigrette 9.49

florentine sauce 8.49

three little piggys bacon + sausage + ham + cheddar jack 8.49
wild wild western ham + peppers + onions + pepperjack + “ava-peno” cream sauce 8.49

lox platter Your choice of bagel + lox + cream cheese + red onion + capers + fresh dill + two
hard boiled eggs 10.99
modern morning two eggs (any style) + potatoes + toast + coffee or tea 6.99

Hash & Bennys

Weekends Only

corned beef hash house made hash with corned beef, onions, potatoes and spices + two eggs
any style + choice of toast 8.29

chef’s frittata this egg based dish features chef’s choice of ingredients served with

sprout hash house made hash with sprouts, onions, potatoes, mushrooms and diced bacon + two

twisted taters + toast 9.49
breakfast casserole the ultimate in comfort food! This rotating feature can be sweet or
savory! Ask your server for this weekend’s creation. Served with a side of fruit 9.49

eggs any style + choice of toast 8.49 (can be made vegetarian) 8.29

classic benny english muffin + Canadian bacon + eggs + hollandaise + asparagus 8.49
benny o’ riley english muffin + corned beef hash + kraut + eggs + hollandaise + twisted taters
8.99

cowboy benny corn cakes + home style sausage patty + pepperjack+ eggs + ava-peno sauce +
twisted taters 8.99

Toast Selections:

texas toast, rye, english muffin, wheatberry, sourdough
plain bagels, blueberry bagels, everything bagels or croissant .99 extra

surfer benny english muffin + turkey + tomato slice + eggs + hollandaise + avocado + arugula
with balsamic drizzle 8.49
Consuming raw or undercooked foods such as meats, eggs, or poultry can increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

